Invitation packages are mailed to 3000 participants (1000 cases, 1000 negative controls, 1000 untested controls).

Participant responds

- Consent is denied
  - Consent is given and the participant wants the online survey
    - Online survey link is emailed
      - Paper or online survey is completed by participant
  
- Consent is given and the participant wants the paper survey
  - Paper survey link is mailed
    - Three weeks pass with no response from the participant
      - 2nd contact effort: Consent reminder letter is mailed
        - Two weeks pass with no response from the participant
          - 3rd contact effort: Research team phones participants who have not responded after five weeks
            - One week passes with no response from the participant
              - Last contact effort: Research team phones participants who have not responded after six weeks
                - End attempts to contact

Survey reminder letter is mailed/emails